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MEETING WITH OUR LEGISLATORS.
The League and the NAACP will sponsor a 
meeting with Cabell County’s legislators on May 
16, 7 pm, at the Enslow Park Presbyterian Church, 
The legislators will: give their impressions 
(successes, and failures) of the 2011 session. 
Afterwards there will be time for the audience to 
ask questions. We hope you can come to the 
meeting to learn more about state issues and 
legislative processes. Guests are welcome.
SUMMER FUN -  Julie DameWood chairs our 
“Summer Fun” project. League members will 
gather together to prepare the flyers for 
distribution. Contact Susan Hubbard, if you can 
help -  304-736-0635.
SUMMER FILMS The League will show some 
films this summer at a library. Please watch for 
email or postcard annoimcements of the 
screenings.
STUDY OF THE FEDERAL ROLE IN 
PUBLIC EDUCATION. League members from 
all over the country will be studying this subject 
and coming to consensus on the same questions. 
Study materials are already available online.
Please contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, if you 
are interested in helping with this study.
REDISTRICTING
The WV Senate Redistricting Task Force set up 
dates for informational meetings in order to gather 
input from local officials and other citizens. Cabell
County’s meeting is scheduled for June 11,4:30-6 
pm, Cabell County Courthouse. The League of 
Women Voters of WV has a position on 
redistricting. The principles we support are “one 
person one vote representation; preservation of the 
integrity of county lines insofar as possible; 
compactness and contiguousness of districts; and 
prohibition against overlaid districts.”
HEALTH CARE On March 23 a new website, 
HealthReformWV.org, was launched to help 
explain the implementation of the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA), the 
federal health care reform law passed in 2010. 
Health Reform West Virginia is a coalition of 
many organizations across WV committed to 
working towards efficient and timely implemen­
tation of the ACA in WV. Training in Huntington 
will be on Saturday, July 16,10-2:30 at Corbly 
Hall, Room 104, Marshall University. Seating is 
limited. You must RSVP to Perry Bryant, 
pbrvant@,wvahc.org. or 304-344-1673 to ensure 
your space. Free CEU’s will be provided for 
nurses and social workers. The training is free 
with a stipulation that you will provide a forum in 
your community within the next year to a 
minimum of 50 participants.
LWVUS STORY BANK The LWVUS is asking members 
to share their stories of their experiences in the League.
Helen talked Giovanna Deveny into sharing her story. It is 
posted on the LWVWV website, www.lwvwv.org. If you 
have an interesting story to tell, please contact Helen 
Gibbins, 304-736-3287, and she can connect you to the 
LWVUS.
CALENDAR
May 14 -  Primary Election for Governor 
May 16, 7 pm -  League of Women Voters 
Meeting. Enslow Park Presbyterian Church 
June 11,4:30-6. Cabell County 
Courthouse.Redistricting Forum 
July 16,10-2:30. Marshall Universtiy. Training 
for explaining the Affordable Care Act
, YEAR IN REVIEW 2010-2011
VOTERS SERVICE
Candidates meetings -  Woodlands and Southside 
Neighborhood Organization 
Speeches to organizations, including Head Start mothers 
Registered voters at the Veterans Home 
Letters-to-the Editor on election information; radio 
appearances




Supported the excess levies,.
Supported additional restrictions on smoking 
STATE
Supported strong regulations o f Marcellus Shale drilling; 
did not pass
Supported Water Quality Standards improvement; passed 
substantially weakened
- Supported-m©ratori«m~on-disposakofcoal,slHHy ban- in —  
mined out mines; did not pass.
Supported Health Insurance Exchange - passed 
NATIONAL
Supported a law under the Clean Air Act that would 
reduce climate change gases
Defended the Clean Air Act and the Affordable Care Act 
(health care)
Supported the DREAM ACT and the START treaty 
Urged Senate to improve its transparency and 
accountability, and reform the filibuster rule. Urged the 
House to strengthen the ethics rule.
— Supported the Disclose Act, campaign finance reform.
PUBLICATIONS
Bulletin
Summer Fun for children and families, published by 
Cabell Huntington Hospital. Widely distributed by League 
members to schools, day care facilities, libraries, and other 
public places.
“Directory of Public Officials and Personnel- on the 
Herald-Dispatch’s website 
“Vote” information about the election.
LEAGUE MEETINGS ' \
Affordable Health Care Act’s effect on WV — Don Perdue 
(co-sponsored with NAACP)
2011 Legislative Action and Medicare Fraud 
Charter Schools -  Dr. Kathy Seelinger (with AAUW and 
National Association o f Negro Business and Professional, 
Women)
Voters Service activities and Disclose Act 
Cabell County’s Excess Levies 
Brandi Jones, Huntington’s Administrator
SPECIALPROJECTS AND COMMUNITY 
lEDUCATlON ~~ ~ ~
Parade - 90* Aimiversary of Women’s Right to Vote 
Earth Day table at MU (2010)
Speeches on water conservation and protection
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